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MUSC (Mckenzie United Soccer Club) – Boys Director/ Academy Manager Position

Established in 1993 and based in Calgary’s southeast, MUSC provides quality soccer programming

based on Canada Soccer’s Long Term Player Development Pathway for players of all ages. Our

mission is to provide life-long playing opportunities for athletes of all abilities while providing tools

and pathways to our players to pursue elite playing opportunities.  From our youngest under 3 yr

olds to our adult players, MUSC strongly believes in a holistically based delivery platform that

utilizes soccer as a vehicle to success in life. Our provincially and nationally certified trainers work

with our recreational community-based players and our competitive development players.  MUSC is

incredibly proud of our many alumni that have continued to compete at CSA, ASA, and university

levels.

Reporting directly to the technical director, the successful candidate will manage MUSC’s Boys

Development Program and MUSC’s Academy Program through positive leadership, guidance, and

mentorship.  Passion and enthusiasm for working with athletes of all ages are essential

characteristics of a successful candidate.   Other responsibilities and duties include:

● work collaboratively with the technical staff to deliver a comprehensive technical plan

● support  MUSC’s National Youth License Project

● work directly with athletes within the academy program

● act as the spokesperson for MUSC’s boys’ program

● promote the MUSC brand within the community

● update and maintain MUSC’s Technical Development Plan, including player retention,

evaluation, and development

● alongside the Technical Director, establish and maintain partnerships with university and

professional soccer organizations to ensure progression and availability of the highest

possible opportunities for the Club’s top soccer talent

Candidates must have a proven track record of successful youth soccer player development,

preferably with a National Youth/Child License or equivalent degree. In addition, excellent

communication skills, a valid driver’s license, and a current police background check are required.

The salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience.  Interested candidates may apply by

submitting a resume with a cover letter to resumesb1@mckenzieunited.ca.
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